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Northern Snow Storm Survivors 
This hushed after-morning 
the Mourning Dove 
embellishing and giving life 
to the colors of healing bruises 
cautions herself 
around snow drifts & 
my sacrificial offerings 
of sunflower seeds, 
bread crusts, 
a piece of chocolate bar. 
Like old war wounded 
we eye each other closely, 
from uncrossable 
sides of a window 
& confirm each other. 
'Yes,' 'Yes' 
we nod to each other 
shoulders thrown back 
& all muscles & bones 
held solid 
'Yes,' 'Yes' 
we have made it 
through one more storm. 
Si Transken lives in Sudbury, Ontario. 
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Want to  be heard? 
Pay Equity. Violence in the Workplace. Homophobia. 
Sexual Harrassment. Retraining. Free Trade. 
In OUR TIMES. Canada's Independent Labour Magazine, 
you'll read about economic and social justice issues that 
concern women and men, from the perspective of union 
and community activists. 
Want to hear more? Subscribe to OUR TIMES 
now (six issues for only $20). Wr i te  t o  Our Times, 
Dept. CWS, 390 Dufferin Street, Toronto. Ontario 
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